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to ' t THE FRENCH CRISIS. ralateral, composed of Tenia, Shumln,
Advertisement First of the Season,Ruschuck and Silistria, is satisfactory.

The Turkish army in Aria, however, isThreatened State or Siege
German View of the Situaton.iciaTaiihouncement

AD. Brown,
spoken of as deficient in everything but
bravery and enthusiasm. It . it notLondon,. May 25. The Times' Paris

despatch has the fullowiDS : "It! is' said
that a note has been communicated to all considered necesiary at the War Depart-

ment that additional troops be sent to

The first moonlight excursion this sea- -
son takes place this evening. The steamer
Xorth State has been chartered for the ee
casion and will take a party of ladies tad1,
gentlemen down the river this aneratWai
5 o'clock from the foot of Sunset HHI,

The excurtiomsts will return bj tbt
light of the full moon to-ni- ght about 1 11
or 12 o'clock. ; .

rUCLO
EKSPECTFUL.LY announce

. ..'.,l i.i connection with her thc Conservative provincial newspapers,
saying that during th three months in

Xewbern Market Chickens, 00 to 40
cents per pair ; eggs, 8. cents per dozcu,
Irish potatoes 1 per bushel ; swet-- t pota-
toes, 50 cents per bushel: dressed pork,
6 to 7 cents per pound ; strawberries and
blackberries, 5 cents per quart; green peas.
50 cents per bushel clnms 10 cents per
peck.

Raleigh Aetca : One thousand tons of
iron for the Raleigh & ..Augusta. Air-Li- ne

Railroad have teen .received at Ports-
mouth, and will pass through this city
about to-morr- ow on its way to the head
of the road for which it is intended. Only
twelve miles fire to be laid to effect a
junction of the Raleigh & Augusta road
with the Carolina Central, and we judge
that the work of filling this gap will be

terval between the dissolution of the Chamthe store loruicriy
ber and general elections President Mac

Utah. Official statements from there do
rot sustain the warlike demonstrations on
the part ol the Mormons reported in the

, . ;papers.
,1 is now full v pro- - Mahon id perfectly c'utitled to decree a

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this- - morn-
ing at 7:31o'clock;

Augusta, G2; Charleston, 05; Corsicaua,
66 ; Galveston, 70 ; Indianola, 79 ; Jack-
sonville, 70; Key West, 80 ; Mobile, 72;
Montgomery, G4; Xcw Orleans, 72; Nor-
folk, 65 ; Punta Rassa, 75; Savannah, G4;
St. Marks, 68; Wilmington, 68.

Orange Cake.
Mix two cups of sugar with thc yolks

of two eggs tbeu add the whites beaten
to a froth, next add a large tablespoon ful
of butter, then one cup of milk, with two
teaspoonful of baking powder dissolved in
it, and last ef all flour ; flavor with lemon
extract ; bake in jelly pans. Filling:
Two oranges, one lemon, grate the rinds

btaic oi siege. Dignaiurcs arc souuiieu
exhibit. f.HH.er among Paris tradesmen to a petition to Sensible Advice. 'ftthe President representing that the recent LOCAL NEWS.events arc paralyzing trad4

Notion?, Trimming!, rl he Times Berlin despatch says : "I he
Ministerial Post contends that the conspi
racy which upset the French Cabinet s
principally directed against Germany.

New Advertisements.
See ad Ladies' Fettirah
Xovelty Store, 24 Market at.
S. JKWEiTWeeklj Paper. ,

A. Shrikr. QgJJjrf by the bucket full 25

cants

j t'tnbrojdmcvbacw,

.cckTiw,CollanttiandBibJ,

Kuchin- -, Comb?, B uibes,

Tidiw, !sr Torchon Laces,

Freucu armameuts .having been carried
to the highest pitch, the mask is thrown
aside and au attempt made to profit by

begun at once. - .

Neicbernian : At the close of Republican
rule, over .our municipal affairs, being
May 1st, 1873, thc debt of Xewbern was
$8,802,21, with $1,822,81 cash, in the
hands of the tax-collect- or, city marshal,
and cemetery agent, which was paid over
to the Democratic treasurer upon his
qualification to that office. .Since' May 1st,
1875, the city government has been

Wa are asked every day throagh Vht
columns of newspapers andby your Drug--
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Xow to
give you sat-sfactor- y proof that GttEKaVAugit Flower will cure you of Dyi-- ,
pepsia and Liver Complaint witlr all Hi
eitects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitatisn of
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eatingj low spirits.;
iVc wc ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle of Ghees' Atr- -:

Flowkr fsr 10 cents and try-- it; ofa Leg-alar Size for 75 cents; , two I dears '
will relieve you. "... :

thc latest huropean complications for
gaining allies. V hat the monarchical con Yellow ivory combs are being inserted in

tfic back hair.. v.- - Co.mL l)ailv. spirators immediately aim at is restoration
of the Pavtecy. through the humiliation ofJ- HcCCITlDJ(

f rnrn

aud add thc juice, ene cup water, one cup
sugar, tablespoonful of corn starcc : boil
until smooth; cool before .puiting-bctwec- n

Oermauy. , The . limes correspondent
points outi that the Tost is the same paper
that, two years ago published au ckcitiug

VRSi A. 1. BROWN,

Exchange Corner.
controlled by Democrats, and thc result is,
during the two years ending May 1st, cakes.

Strawberries went begging Saturday at
10 cts. a quart. .. .

'

His Honor, Mayor Canaday, is at home
and at work again.

!': article on the imminence of the war. 1877, the city debt has been reduced G,- -
HQS. B. CARR & SON,. 969,08-- ; leaving our present indebtednessBtBLix' May 25. The TagblaU says

City Court.
Ed. Turner, charged with disorderlythat the Duc.Ueuazes, the French M m ister $1,B33,13.

Raleigh Observer: From a gentlemanUtiats. 38 Market Street. conduct, was found guilty but judgment OIKD.of Foreign! Affairs, has sent to-th- e French
Ambassadors- - at Berlin, St. Petersburg, who arrived in the city, from Frauklinton

we learn of thc termination of a feud ofVienna,, and London identical despatches.

Hats are worn over the car, bonnets on
thc nape of the neck.

This is a rcglar Blue Monday as fr as
local items are concerned.

uotifyiug them of "thc recent change of 12 'months standing, the result of which
ministry, and pointing out that it m nowise

Jatbis car, on Sunday the 27th inst; all1.10 o clock, p. m otr cholera infantsat,WirtiAM niHuiss, infant son of W. H. aidS
. K. l.opp, aged 3 months and 12 dayi.

New Advertisements. ' ,';

it is supposed will be thc death of one of
affects the lbreign policy of France', Re thc parties, lwo men, named Shotimau

was suspended on payment of costs.
Julius Bull, for the same - offence, was

fined 10 aud costs or 30 days- work on
the streets.

Milly Bradley, disorderly, was tiucd
$20 and costs or :;o days work on. the
streets.
"Wm. Casey, charged, with drunkenness,

was fined $5. and costs or 10 "days work

garding the Eastern question in particular,

EVERY OPERATION- war
v nntcd, and performed in the
.jnUj oe SUBSTANTIAL manner

Benoir member of the hrrn

U the Uit thirty years.

W confidently to persons t till enjoying
Urdtofworlc executed by him in this
ImrtwntjTcars since.

W EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

';f Bat Tooth Pastj constantly on hand
kkaktt 60 cents per box.

r ranee will maintain neutrality . A some
and Jirown, had a misunderstanding some
twelve months ago and since then there
has not been a good feeling existing bewhat different and more extended despatch

was addressed to the Ambassador at ltome.

Schr. Delhi, Emerson, from this port,
arrived at Savannah last Friday.

Brig... . Kennedy, Hickman, from
this arived port 'on the.fid inst at Demera-r.- i.

.

tween them. One day this week the two
were in the town of Franklinton and reThis touched upon the religious "question,

and gave Reassuring explanations.! The mained there during the day drinking
until both were considerably intoxicated. on the streets.despatch to the Ambassador at Madrid

Off Alma, near Portland Eng., ISthgive irie nil assurances concerning thc t a late' hour" in the evening the two
attitude of Trance m regard to Carl:sm. men, accompanied bv a hoy who had a Ger. baque Grubc, from this port, for Set- - A Calico Dress.

'We are glad to sec it stated that cal- -;:(fORD, enow & co.j The Norlli. German Gazette, comment- - tin.
ug of French assurances of pacific intenI intu favor as

all admiaation
icocs are again
walking dresses.

coming
With

hoe, started for their home, about three
miles in the country, but before reaching
home they b'ogau quarreling, when Shoff-raa- n

seized the hoc and inflicted three ugly
wounds in Brown s head. Brown was

tions, says;
OFFER FOR SALE

Hida and BbU N. 0. and CUBA
MOLASSES.

The barque 'Amen, G undersell, from
this port, arrived at Belfast on the 25
inst.

"For the present only oue thing cau be
regarded as beyond doubt, namely, that
the German Government devotes the most aken home at once, and has since been

NOVELTY STORE,
2 HZ2I.ZIS23T '

A FULL AND SELECTED STOOC,
X consisting in part of Ciara, Tobacco,

Confectioneries, Newspapers, Books, Period-
icals, Stationery, &c. Ac. Ac.

All of which will be sold at prices narer
before equaled in this city. may, 2S,, .

"

Ladies' Festival.
LADIES of the First Raptiet Churcb

.'wlllho,d a festival on Tuesdav niffht,
29th inst., in the French BuUdinf t 3K
North Front Street, next to Harrison & Al-
len's Ilat Stores Thc friends and the public1
are cordially invited. - may 34

The Annual Meeting -- 7
OF THE LADIES Memorial Association

the election of officers, will bt herd
on A ednesdar afternoon, May 30th, at Io'clock, at the School Room of Misses Kea-nek- y

A Hart. A full attendance ef the mem-be- rs

is earnestly desired. may 26
Star please copy.

BbblLOUB,

Bbla SUGAR,

Bas COFFEE, 1

in a somewnac critical condition, aim 10- - X'or. barquc;'atta,.Christainseu, from
this port, arrived at Greenock, on Mayday, when, our informant left, a magistrate

25

75

50
13th.with witnesses had gone to the woundodl

BoxfJi C.R. SIDES,

Boies TOBACCO, (OW uoi k.

man's residence to take his dying declara-
tion. Shoflman fled the locality after his

100 rash act,-- and has not been heard from
Ger. brig John SchuUc, for Hamburg,

from this port, was at Dungeness on thc
12th iust.Htb Carolina Iams. Buckets. Brooms. since.

ttitf. Mitchoi. CmmIy. Sfarrh. Snan.
Wtl,c, Ac.

NEWS SUMMARY. Fish don't bite well Jon a North wind
a fact that sportsmen would do good to

remember.Twmmer's Extract Malt, Don Carlos'. 'was not. expelled from
JLTtV SPKLNGS MASS, Tolu Anodyne. France, but went voluntarily to save thc

rench Government embarrassment.-M rapplr of each just in. Also a fu1!
John Young Brown iron-.uuce- it an rare Drngj, Medicines and Chemicals.

For tale low br
JAMES C. JIUXDS, preposterous lie that any Southern Demo

for the ingenuity and taste of the sex, wc
are bound to say that the dear angels
have never yet struck upon a costume
which gets away with a calico dress and a
white apron' thus saycth" the Raleigh Xetcs
and if any endorsement is wanted, to the
above, we arc on hand. There is nothfbg
that looks better, sets better and helps
better (to a beau and cost less) than a
sweet calico drass and therefore wc add
our ni'dd endorsement to the above.

Interesting Letter from Col, Wad-del- l.

Hon. A. M. Waddell has just communi-
cated to the Raleigh ObserccrA lengthy
and very interesting' article on the Libcry
of Congress, embracing a brief sketch of
its history and contents. Wc have read
the article with much interest "and only
regret that it i. too lengthy for ourlimitcd
space. .

The Observer, in its editorial comments,
pays the following haudsomc and deserved
tribute to our distinguished townsman :

No man from the South now in Con
gress has seen longer continuous service
there than Col. Waddell. He has "served
his constituents faithfully and well and
wc trust ma5' long be spared to do so.
With his experience in Congressional
legislation and with his abilities, a bright
career lies before him, especially if he shall

crats had agreed to supp rt a Republican

THOS. J. S0UTHERLAX7D
'

J I VERY AD SALE STABLES,

Corner Third and Princcfa StrccUy

Wilmington, C n

Horses and Vehicles for hire st rea-sona- oie

rates. Excursion parties to tat
Sound and country accommodated. ,'

may 2G .-,

The present style of dress is so tight
that nearly every fashionable woman has
a corn on her knee-ca- p.

Striped stocking will be , fashionable
this season. The stripes, however, will
be narrower than formerly.

Lace cuffs a quarter of a yard deep
and worn upon the outside of the sleeves,
are now regarded as en regie.

or Speaker. Tho Turkish govern
JJrugffut,

Thira St,.ppoiite City na'l.

L1TPITTS

serious attention to .the turthcr develop-
ment of matters in France aud to symp-
toms of any connection of aflairs there may;
have with the clerical policy. The eager-
ness with which the French; Government
sends assurances of peaceful ' intentions
cannot remove the distrust attaching to
the influence and circumstances lundcr
which the change of Cabinet was brought
about. The mixture of Orlcanism with
Ultramontanism in the. new Government
is most suspicious."

Paris, May 25. President MacMahon
visited the-- Exhibition buildings to-.da- y.

In conversing with Commissary-Gener- al

Krauz and others; he said ; "The rumors
of tbo postponement of thc Exhibition
have induced me to pay this visit, j The
Exhibition will open May "1, 1878, as an-

nounced. 1 am especially' desirous of
protecting the freedom and security of
this great national cntcrprisc." "

At a reception yesterday at the Elysce
the President said: ''J am cotidcioiis of
having, fulfilled a great duty.- - Ij have
remained aud shall remaiu absolutely
within thc bounds of legality. It is be-

cause I am thc guardian of the Constitu-
tion that I acted as I have. To attribute
to me au intention bt assailing thc Con-

stitution is a miscens! ruction of myj char-

acter. Thcl couutry wiil soon compre-
hend that my sole aim is the salvation of
France and the Government she has giv-

en herself."
Thc Moriikur aunouuecs that impor-

tant changes of judical authorities are ex-

pected. :
.

Minister Fourtou lias ordered the stop-
page of several telegrams toJJUepublican
provincial newspapers. In Republican
circles belief is expressed that a plot will
shortly tc discovered in Paris, Lyons, or
Marseilles which will serve the Govern-
ment as a pretext for acts of severity. '

ce Cream Parlor- -
yiLUEOI'ENEI) ON WEDNESDAY

aorniDf. 25th im: !,.

ment has restored Corrinna library, which
was carried off by lien. , when the Turks
overrau Hungary. Advices from

Crete report a terrible state of affairs,-wome-

are insulted, ravished and 'debased by
the Turks. It is rumored that Brit-s- h

protection has" been solicited.

GOOD INVESTMENTS

JJ clticcit fruits will be kept during CAN BE MADE BV BTJTIXO TOU&
Freckled goods are all the fashion for

the ladies. As summer advances, thev
will admirably match some faces.

STRAWBERRIES

Family CrocoriooiPttdlurwM wi 1 be kept when crr thy
f!ErcilneiU)r-lhiso-

r tbe Charlei- -

L,S,Wd;,llftns fronf free of

Utruce toWlor on PriuccsjSt. -

FOR

May is going out without the repetition
of being unusually coy; it was cool

enough last night to freeze a bed bug.

E irrings and brooches of real humming
bird's heads, with gold bills and seed pearl
ec;. arc new and elegant ornaments.

s

III
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is EYervthinff AND LEAVING YOUR CASH
be accorded that position in the maKiug
up of the Committees of the next House
to which his services and capacity en title
him.

L ttlUrOT STYLES AND THE
"7, M: .!

Convention of the P. E. Church meets
in Charlotte Wednesday. It is expected
that there will be quite a large attendance
from this city. .

fat' and Youth'sand Boys'

The Secretary of the Treasury has order-

ed, the sale of one million in gold a:

New York on 31st inst. Col. John
Staples, of North Carolina, pronounces thc
report false that the visit of Genl. Leach
Judge Settle and hinislf to tli,e Prcs dent

was a political one. The Russian

army which captured Ardahau was 70,- -

000 strong. Intelligence has been

received here that the Russian bombard-

ment of Kars has slackened. The Rus-

sians continue to' advance on Erzercum,

and a battle is expected shortly.

The New York weekly bauk statemeut
shows a loans decrease of 2,375,000;
specie decrease 500,000; legal tenders
increase $1,125,000;. deposits decrease

$1,250,000; reserve decrease $1,000,000.
A Turkish ironclad destroyed the

parthworks at Xikopolis, driving, the
Russians out, who left forty dead.
The Russian army whitih captured Arda- -

Poorly Done.
A correspondent who igus himself

writes from Savannah to the' .Norfolk!

:i

fttByg(,re: mis. i). wm&m
5 A 7 ZTorth Front fltrett.

mar 2G .
, ... ; ,- -';

tryintan. pretending to give a report of
Mr. .1. L. Westcott, treasurer of Brun-

swick county, on Friday last drew
from the State Treasury. This is his

'wauitthe tinifj and priert

'cbofetervbodr.
ill the trip of the Western merchants from

Norfolk to Savannah, and this is all he hasCAROLINA.
48 .... county's share of the common school' fund j

i to sav about Wilmington :uV me amereut eivWi and for 1877.31 fir,liB,J be picarcd. Wc were met very eordially in Wil-
mington, the address of welcome beingWc understand that Thco. N. Ram.scv,

(J;. W. C. T. of the State ,of North Caro- - delivered bv Col. Waddell, the ioi)ular

HOUSEKEEPING 0CC3S.
, :. ' :

BJiOOMS, BUCKETS, v.'
' I "

lirudhe, Patl, Scrub, ,

"

fs , I .

j Tub, Dusters, Kotf Tray ?:

Flour I'aiK kc., ki ,
'

. '

'i: A' 8XZHXX2XX,
--. Market street i l?rmtst.i 'of tbnt r!iiiirrmnal Iic

lina, will lecture in this city on Wcdncs- - j trictj wllich was responded to in a veryfckei Nainsook Under j uay evening, ine viu msi., at iemper- - happy little speech by Colonel Hollaway.
aucc Hall. i Short speeches were also made by the ref)- -Shirts. hah was 70.000 strong. A portion vt j

j resentatives of the various portions of the
I West. We were then quartered at thethis force has reinforced the Russians;-- The authorities of the Wilmingteu andJIEBIXO Uud;rbirt, 25c.

before Baio iin. which js seriously j Wcldon Railroad have introduced air j J urcell liouie. and very agreeably enter
These 1 taincd by the proprietor, Mr. Davis. Thns D

CHAS. D. LITERS . ft nG0.9
3 & 7 north Front OU

rawer!. imperilled. . Russia will npeet thc brakes' on some of their trains r .f u ,1 , - . ..:eckTi,2ic.: ervia. Her "udepen- - ,
....

Ul a short tunc entirely supplant the M
ivofc ui...wjc unj 11(1l.n

mi
t,
.IUUU

,JI1t--
;navs,neutrality of mar z

scttl- -denco is a matter w hich will le4 Colored Tit. 10 or 3 for 25c. of the cities by land, others takiug a sail
r .StriM Ui!f U0ie, 25 to 60c. The Carolina Farmer;

rpHE UNDERSIGXED will rrtcie the

old hand-brake- r.

Wc invite attention to the advertisement
of thc Xovelty Store on Market street one

doorWest of Lxchangc Corner. Cigars

of all grades, tobacco, good, choice , and
sweet, and candy, oranges, ice, will It
.found' there at the very lowest prices.

publication of th:

cdby agrccmeat with thc Cireat Powers.

Justice Bradley has granted an injunc-

tion restraining Gov. Drew from selling

certain railroads for nou payment of in-

terest on bouds. Thc Western Xorth
Carolina road and thc Florida Ccutral
Jacksonville, rcnsacehi and Mobile roads

CAROLTXA TABMEKl

over the Cape Fear river, and not a few
confiding themselves to thc amis of "Mur-
phy," as only about one-thir- d cf thc party
wsrc able to get sleepers the night before
There was no sleep scarcely for those who
were unable to get bertjs," as night was
riiadc hideous by thc yells, Ac. of aT few
hilarious souls who seeined to enjoy the
discomfiture of thc rest.

Ute VcetSjiIl NEW STYLES
,!' to 54.1,3.

Corn 06 and 07'. cents in Xewbern.
Forsyth county has'just sent in ten rail-

road hands.
Frost all along the K. v u.. K. It. on

Friday moripr. .

The peach crop in the 'cKlon section
will be a very large one.

The water in tho Roanoke is' so clear
that rockfish can't be caught. j.

The Episcopalians ; at Weldou j have
ordered an organ for their church;

Wake county Criminal court is working
hard. It sent up 9 convicts an Saturday.

Over fifteeu hundred barrels of green
peas 'shipped from Ed.entDU thus far this
season. I - i

Thc local of thc 'Eden ton Times keeps
the flies off with a cabbage leaf 20 inches
in length, j

Bishop Hood, 6f the A. M. E. Church,
has written a letter to the citizens of Ral-
eigh in favor of prohibition.

Thc Suuday School children, teachers
and fricuds connected with the Episcopal
Church at Goldsboro, pic-nick- ed at Little
River bridge, on the X. C. R. R. j

Raleigh Xeics : An rloping couple from
Richmond arrived at Wcldon (Virginia's
Gretna Gtccn) Friday night, and, were
married, returning yesterday mornipg.
. Rilcigh Xeici: Farmers in the city yes-

terday reported that they had been forced
to plow up their second planting of cotton,
it having been ruiued by thc Cold weather
of lat week, and had planted com inJib
stead. t - '

A . t . iton thc lit day of September! next,' with Mt.
HAMILTON McMILLAN a, Associate d

Off for Germany. tor.hwtTaiior 4 Clotbwr.. I " :
-The correspondent s sin lies much moreare implicated. Two million Ji-MIar- is!

involved. A Russian attempt to Mr. Carl Mugge leaves in the morning, j .
in omission than iu commission. He hasExchange

6 RCCEXTLY chanced band, ia
fji- - a visit to tns inends ana relatives m f

'1.

done pocrly by Wiluaingtou wltcre the ex-

cursionists wcrecntcrtainijJas handsomely
as it was possible to do in the short time
they remained here The correspondent
might have done an well by jumping
Wilmington entirely aud hurrying oa at
once to CJurlcskm and Savannah.

Thc lARMER H1 be usued
L"irTUV!-f?r- haadsomk coveriid f,

thirty-tw- o pajes of reading ma ? ftcr, adaptel to the Wants of the Farmers , and . .Planters of the two Carolinaa.- - The typo-
graphic excellence which fonaerlr dwiin- - -- ?

guished it will be fuUy maintained." , . -
Terms of Subscription : Oneyear, $I.W 1 J'!

Jix months, $1.00; three montfis, 60 ctalftThere will be no club ratcf. . Subacriptiess --

payab'e on receipt of first number. The old f 4

friends of the FARMER arercnucsted to sendin their names. TVM. If. BERNARD, , .i,.tmarSS ' Wifmiagton; XC- -

tbe Fader Land. He will sail from New
York, June 2uJ., on the siearuship Maine.

The History or Cirlllzatioa
Might be writteu in the gradual processes
of impriverncut wrought out in articles of
food. Kvcry progressiva stej n a public
blcssiog. To no one article is Jaore due
than to Doolky's Tsust Powpca.

throw a bride over the river before the
Turkish lines at Batouni was repulsed
with loss. Thc Star says Senator
MortcraV letter is seriously commented
upon by the politicians. The radical
Republicans jay that it caun-- a be digni-

fied with a first-cla- ss growl. It is! gene-

rally considered as a double-cnde- r,

susceptible t of auy construction one
wishes to place upon it. The con

diti.m of aflairs Within t hp Turkish inil- -

There was a full rr.oou last uight uw ar r " Vwv open and the This, with proper care, insures tha most
delicious and digestible hfed, . biscuit DVEUTISElittle ou thc wane) aud church" gicra (:tid Aapril 7. i sich) prated by it amazingly.partry, etc,

. ;
" IX THE "M ' -
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